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ASSTRAC'T
Dcfrilcd rtetbticr heve hcca prfrd rnd rtudiexl for 136 or ell of tlc mrirx oil 6clds o, thc

fiGe tcld. Tbcy rtpre*nt rr7 billior brrrcla, rhich ir &.5 pcr crat of tbc fre-sorld'r ultimetc
rE rvet dirorrqcd to drtc. Tb atudy ùorr tùc. bull of rhis oil ocun: (r) on th: ctsUe 3ide of
hin* (r) in utkliner, (3) in raldrtoc rod cerùmrtc rc*rvoirs, (t) fron formrtimr of Mcrozdc
r3e or yo$&r, Jrd G) lroo e depth nryt oloo.{,@ f..t.

Uoct of tlrc <Epverrd frtc-rodd'r ultimrtc oil ir 3on API gavity c lightcr, with rnhcd- u-
pheltic-boo oib prcdemin*i4. Thc discovcry of thc frcc-rorldto mrix ril 6eldr hrs bca eydic,
ri$ ro','car irtcrnlr b.Sirrirg in r9r7.

I§TNODUC'TION

'clte Hrbitat of Oil in the Sedimentrry Basin" ra3 the ccatral thenc of the
annu.t EGGting of the Amcrican Assochtion of Petrdcum Gcologirb held in
New Yotk in March, t9SS. At that meaing, nuulcrous cxcellent papcrs rcre
prcrented coveriug mrny of the producing basins of the rorld. As e follor-up to
thocc prercntrtions, this ppcr offct! s statistical rtudy of the bebitat of most of
the world's ultirete oil discovcted to date outside Soviet B.ucria end its 8frlhtcd
countrirù

For practical reasons, this study deals only with thc so-called lfq"joi 6elds,1 - :-
.---:F- t'-,i--those6eldshavinganultimetcrecovery-GxcEg!g;;;'m:-@a*6w!,':tlrus< llctu§ IlèYrIrB éll UILIIILaLC rtLuvery EIUCCIIIUB I(JC, Illltll(,u UafftrÉ. U tLrIu!IE-)' ' q 3 -recovGry,asuse!inthisPaPer,mean3totrcrcnt..---

a
remaining re§€rves plus prst producti<rn. During the etudy, it wee fouhd thalgj6
6elds qualified as mrjor oil frclds. Thesc 6elds ere loceted in 4r basias "ÈlF

t Manuript rtocivcd, Dcccobcr ro, 1955.

I StrÀdsnl Ol Coopray (N. J.). Prcrldot, .{rrrican Andrtio ol Petrolcpsr Gcoh3idr.
t Cr@lc Parokrra Cotpontln,
The pcholotrm r*reròtr vhic*r ere thc herir of thir rtrdy rrcrc luàird by gÉlodf. rtstitrg

for Strndrrd Qil Cooprny (N. J.) rnd its rfilirtq. Thc vriun art mfousibb hr the mÉhlirn
oI thc detr ead for tlrc coachdonr ùfi,!d. ThrDb rrc doc to ltln Pcerlc Blrctrnr,or rc.diDt
tàc mrnuoipt.lrd to S. W. I.drrr fc dnftnqqrrlo.
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C"thcr account for n7 billion barrels oI oil. Tbis representsrplsjel-Egg!._g!tr
In-o..l,o ullly*!.e*1g99v--e*-rg oI the free rorld of epproximately zo-1!!l!igq baryel.s
The remainiot r?.S per ceDt, or 46 billion berrels, is scattered in thousends of
surallcr 6cldr vhoac iodividual recoveries will not reach roo million barrels.

Frora thcrc fgureq it is epparent thet any study involving the world's major
oil 6cldc carrics ouidcrrbh weight in vicw of the impressive aggregate ultimrtc
racovcry tlrt tbtt? 6d& have. Consequently, t}cse mejor accurnulations pro-
vidc thc geolo6itt ritb the easiest acccssible meens of studying the bulk ol the
rorld's oil fmnd to date.

Tbc rorld's hrbitet of oil picture can bc viewed from as many angles as there
ep rehrrnt controlling gcologic factors. In this statistical study, the information
rclati4i to thc hebitat of oil in the free-world's major oil fr"ldr is prescnted on
thc brsir o{ thc following criteria.
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Once a 6eld was properly ciassi6ed according to the subdivisions of this
lcheme, the ncxt step consisted in assigning ultimate res€n'es to every one of the

chssifications pertaining to each 6eld. Finally, the allocated reserves 6gure* of
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lh. inai'rridual frclds rve:e totaletl for each basin in order to arrive at totals for
each contineut and for the free world as a whole. [n addition, under each classi6-
cation, thc number of 6elds was also totaled in order to gain an idea of how many
individual occurrences were responsible for the rescrves calculated in the previous

'::;- 
l;"oc*;;;;oc^Eo-il

Preceding the geologic details of the study a few generalities on the geograph-
ical location of these giant 6elds and the besins in which they occur are shown in
the following tables.

North America leads tJre way in total number of major 6elds, and the Middle
East shows the highest average ultimate yreld per 6dd. Table I also indicates
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that r8S fields, or 8z per c€nt, ere in Claco I, the srnallest bracket, of the brcat-
down having ultirnate res€wes of less than 5oo million barrels each. Thc true
grsntr with reserves of morc than ro billion berrelr cch 8re conGned to thc Mid-
dle Erst rith the exception of onc located in Western Venezuela. In the Middle
Eart, 13 fields, or 56 pcr ccnt of the total of zr fields, have ultimates exceeding
onc billion barrels each, and of these, 6ve 6elds, or 3E per cent, have an ultimate
yicld in eroess of ro billion berrels.

The world-wide distribution and relativc irnportance of the privileged hasins
hrving major oil 6clds are shbwn by Table II.

Trblc II showr tlat only eight basins in the world have more than ro mejor
fields c8ch. It should be noted that 3r trasins, or ?4 pcÌ cent of the totel, belong
to Class I hrving five or lees rnajor 6el&. Of the total of 4z brsins heving major
oil 6eldr, only two, thc Persian Gulf end thc Gulf Coast, have more thrn ao

mejor fdds smong their petroleum accumulationr.

POSITIOI{ IN D}:POSITIOI{AL BASIN

Figurc r shows schematically the four simplified
used in this work, namely, thc shelf, ìringeiine, decp

parts of a basin which werc
basin, and mobile rim. If a
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more claborate breakdown had been u§€d, the results would be mor€ dimcdt lo
interprct cven though they might more nearly conform with thc Erchitecture of
badns er udcrstood to'day.

'Ilerc mey bc some question atrout the bosin position assigncd to some ol the
6etds. Thc writers believe thet thc rlections made rre reasonrbly corrrct and
rhould be accepted until a more exhaustive study is made. It should be empha-
sizcd, howevcr, that there is usually less roonr f«rr ergunent regarding the basin
position oil thc 6elds in thc prernt or stru(tural lrrsin. Therefore, the posrtion in
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Kuwait. Small rmounts of oil were discovered during the economic depression of
the early thirties following the discovery of the Iìast Texas field and again during
the relative inactive period of \\'orld War II. The figures for the years since r95o

will probably move upward as those new 6elds become properly evaluated-

col,icLUsloNs

Statistics can be dull and meaningless unless they carry a mess:rge. It is hoped

that the statistics presented in this study will at least sen'e the following purpos€s.

r. Make petroleum geologists more familiar with the location and distribu-
tion of the bulk of the free-world's oil.

z. Present an over-all picturr of the prelened localization of this oil from as

many points of view, geologically or otherr,vise, as a general study of this kind
will permit.

3. Stimulate work and research seeking rational geological explanation for
the patterns of distribution shown.

0
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CHEMICAL BASE
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l u;. 3.-Habitet of oil in Iree-*orld's major oil 6elds according to chemical luse of crude.

SUBSURFA(]E DEPTB OT OCCURRE§CE

Figure 9 presents the subsurfac€ depth distribution of oil, by r,ooo foot-
increments, in the free-world's major oil fields. The richest subsurface depth
interval is the 3,ooo-4,ooo-foot range which holds zc, per cent of the total oil
discovered in the free-world's major oil fields. From this peak the values de-
crease in both directions, the decrease being more gradual toward the greater
depths.

Of necessity, some of the figures that went into these depth computations
must be considered as approximates only, since in some areas the geological
details were not available.

It is to be expected that the deeper picture will probably improve with time
as more and deeper wildcats are drilled. However, this is the depth habitat of
oil as it is known to-day. 'Ihere must be some reason ior the occurrence of the
bulk of our oil, 85 per cent, at depths between a,ooo and 8,ooo feet. Any answer
ebout the underlying cause for such distribution would be a contribution toward
a better understanding of the processcs of oil generation and accumulation.

TIrrF OF DISCOVEI,Y

Figure ro shows the number of major frelds and the anrount of oil discovered
on a yearly basis since r9oo. The ro-yesr cycle of major discoveries begen with
the Bolivar coastal 6dds of Western Venezuela in r9r7. The peek discovery year,
with 73 billion barrels, was in r93E with the discovery of thc Burgon 6eld of
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API GXAVTTY

As shown by the data in Figure 7, light oil predominates over nedium end

hervy res€rves by a substantial margin. It should be emphasizcd thel qr'r PGr .

ccnt of the total oil discovered in the world's major oil 6elds is lifhfe1.1lh;,u

,zro APlgravity. Of the 4z basins having major oil frelds, only four (Mrgdalene,
Missirsippi Selt Dome, Salinas Valley, and Santa Marie) show no light-oil
rescnrcs Mcdium-oil major fields are located chiefly in California, Gulf Coast,

Afl P,

ho o,l
C

22"

Frc. 7.-Ilabitat o{ oil in frcc-rorld's major oil 6clds rccording to API gravity of cnrdc.

Veneanela, and the Middlc East. Important heavy oil regions include E4qz11cla,
Celifornia, and_M_qxic,g. Large rescrves of the so-called tar oils wetc not included
in the rtudy inafch as these are considered non-commercial at pre*nt, rnd
rcliablc estimatesls to their amount are lergely lacking.

CEEI,ICÀL BASE

The marked preponderancc of-pÈr:cdsludg.shown in Figure 8 is duc mainly
to the Middle East rescrves which alrnost exclusively belong to the mired-bere
category. If the Middle East is ercluded, the picture changes noticeably, with
asphaltic crudes lading the wey, followed by thc mixed and perafrnic oil§. Thc
lergest asphrltic rerdVes are located in the Mancribo basin. The Gulf Coost End

Wcct Teras rreae hotd tùe lergest rescryct of prnEo-base oilg.
The source data aveileble on crude oil baec for various arets are lirnited, rnd

the results shown may vary somewhet should morc rsliablo drta bccome evailable.
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passing one billion barrels, in their order of importancc, are: Centrrl Basin plat-
form and Midland and Delaware basins of West Texas, Alberta besin, the
Ncmaha ridge of Kansas and Oklahomr, the Seminole uplift and Ardmore basin
of Oklahoma, and the Eastern Interior besin oI lllinois, Indiana, aud Kentucky.

A general idea about the relative richness of tle individual fields of the various
ege groups considered can be gained by comparing peicentage-wise the nurnber of
6elds and the corresponding reserves of each particular age. For the world as a

whole, the picture is as follows. Me$zoic 6elds lead with rjd per cent of the

GEOLOGIC AGE
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totrl 6clds accounting for an overwhelming S2.7 p€r ccnt Éthe totel rescrves.

The Tcrtiarv ficlds with 59p95 cent of the total are respousì! for 38. a pcr cent
of the total rcs€rvcs. Paleozgig-felds, although accounting for3g5arr cent of thc
total number of Geldf6Gi-n only'gggrr cent of the total [serres. If the sizc-

ebte Middle East 6elds are excludcd, the Mesozoic fields still maintain the lcad
with 16.3 Irer cent of thc 6elds containing 2o.5 per cent of the rescrves; the Ter-
tiary 6elds Src8tly improve their position nos, with 5o.z per cent of the'6eldr
creditcd with 54 per ccnt of the rescrvcs; thc Paleozoic frelds show some improrrc-
meut, rith 3J.S per cent of the 6eldr containing 2S.S per ceq!.of thc totrl rescrYcs.

Thcac comprisonr conclusively show that world-wide, on Ih avenge individuel
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LITHOLOGY

!u-rox. ol !^ar€Ls fu rurltR or FrGLos [-_---:-:-,

TOTAL WORLD

WORLD- EXCLUOING MIDDLE EAST

J
I

Fr. g.-.tlrbltet of dl h fitc-rorld'r ui>r oil Écldr tccording ro
Uùologic òrrrctcr of rt*rvoir roc}.

GEOLOGIC AGE OT TESMI'VOIA

The trscrva brcetdown based on agc of producing formation is presented in
Figurc 6. Thc figurcs clcarly indicete thc predomioant position of Mesozoic 1p{

]StQlilrcac rocLr er oil producers. Sedimcnu belonging to these a8a rccount
togetler for more than 8o per ccut of thc total oil of the frce-world's major oil
6clds. Exclusive of thc Middle Eest, t-be Mio-Oligoceoe bccomes t}re loder,
followed by thc Peleozoic rnd Mesozoic, with the Eoccne-Paleoccne and Plio-
Pleistoccne being virtuelly tied at thc fourth place.

Major Pja?leistoceqe 6eldg_are rcstricted to California, the Culf Coast,
Errtctl Vcnezucla, lnd oue 6cld in thc Far East. ,Mio-Oliggccnq mrior -6elù
rrc pscrent in ell thesc areas, plus tbe Mirldle Eest, Western l'enazuela, and

Colombie. Eoccnc-Paleocenq-..!9llE3rrc more restricted in occurtrncc, tbc more
inportrnt icctrnulationr being located io the l\Iencribo berin, Mkldle East,
Magdelcoa ard Telsn basins of Colombia and Peru, and the Srn Joaquin Yalley
rnd GulI Coast of thc United Strti,s.

-licrcroij mri<lr 6clds ate concentrsted in the Middlc East, Rochy Mountrin
pmtince, Uppcr Gulf Coast, Merico, Wcstern Veneaucle, end Argcntine. Out
of tàc rr4 billion bsrrth of Mcsozoic oil in thc major 6eldr, 98 billion, orSpgt
cent -occurt in thc llid-dle Eest producing countries.

Pjlcozoic production from mrjor 6cldr comer elmoct ercluivcly from the
Unitcd Str-tcs rnd Cenrde. T}c scven mort prolific rreer having ultimrter eur-
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gererally considerd ar uncooformity accumulations really bdong to the com-
bination type of trap. The leader among the unconformity 6elds is the East 'feras

6cld, with more than 5 billion barrels ultinate.
An attempt was madc to gain reliable information on the amount of oil oc-

curring within 3oo feet of an untonformity. tlnfortunately, the figures obtained
arc Dot conclusive, as data on the oil located within 3oo feet of an unconformity
uerc not availablc for many 6elds. The incomplete information at hend on r3o
6clds bdicates that 23.5 billion barrels are found within 3oo feet of an uncon-
formity. This amount, ro.8 per cent oI the total, is surprisingly low and could
no doubt be raised to ar leest 3o billion barrels should more inIormation become
available. This shows the importance of unconformities as places near rvhich
siresble oil reserves are likely to occur.

e|!.U" tOa "lp€r cent of the oil of major fields. f'he three more impor-
tlnt areaB producing from purely reef traps are the Ilevonian 6elds of the

4lberta barin of Cenada, the I'elpian 1*1dJ.q-gsf-lyllr-E-tr-fg-elsot.Eest-]'exasfta$ryglgq, and rhe t;otdeir-Lnc f*fai.t-1494.".--" \
Other stratignphic traps, such as pinchouts, shaleouts, and aspbalt seals, &re

responsible for 7.3 per cent of the zr7 billion barrsls oI ultimate oil from the
free-world's major oil 6elds. The most irnportant frelds of thic typ€ ere located in
the Alberta basin, San Joaquin Valley, McAlester basin, Midlend and Delaware
besins, and the Maracaibo and Orinoco basins.

CombinatigD t'-P" in whicb two or more trapPing elernentt combine to form
an efiective barrier cootain 6.r per cent of the total resrves of the free-world's
mejor oil 6elds. Thrcc .";rfffi, "i reriponsible for more than half of the re-
s.Fvcs hcld iu this type of trap. These areas in order of importance are: the Mara-
cribo basin, the San Joaquin Valley, and the frelds associated with the Nemaha
d{c of Kansas and Oklahomr.

. LITHOLOGIC CHABACTEN OF TESEIVOII

The frec-world picture of the lithologic character of thc reservoir rock is

rhotn in Figurc 5. Thcse data are judged particulErly significant in that they
dirpmve the commonly held belief that most of the oil found to datc is reser-
vobed in limestoncs end dolornites. The results show that sand reservoirs hold

59 pcr cent of the oil found in maior 6clds, with garbonatqg-holding almost the
ò't-rf6 remeioiogl1-pg-Sg1.other fractured rocks such as shalcs and igneous

or metamorphic rocLs contain only oJ pcr cent of tle oil in major fields.
Major 6elds with sand reservoirs are found in all but two of the 4r berins of

this study, tàe erception bcing the Williston basin and thc Cincinnrti erch.
Crrbonete regÉwoirs of rnajor 6elds arc lound in ro of the basins. Brsins hsviDg
mo,rc then one billion barrels of rt*rvce in maior carbonate 6clds arc tistcd ir
oder ol importenco: p.-enian crffiE Terra, lfofrffiiE:icìlllbena, and
Mencribo.

)
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in e mcre "handful" of anticlines, meny of which were detected by simple "old
fishioned" rurface geology observations. It is to be emphasized that anticlines
still account for more than 4o per cent of the oil of the major fields if the astro.
nomical Middle East rescrves are excluded. It is a moot question whether or not
anticlines will be able to maintain their leadership in the ycarc to come. It mey
well happen that thc more advanced exploration techniques noq available will
anentually shift the balance, and the res€rves that will be discovered in the more

r TYPE OF TRAP
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elusive atratigraphic treps might go bcyond the amount now credited to anticlinal
trspr.

In eddition to the Middle Erst, other anticlinal areas of importancc rre thc
(lelifornia basins, tlre Central Brsin phtform of rrVcst Texas, thc -tt,.cttero

Llerecaibo basin, and the basins of the Fer East (Burma, Sumatra' and Bornco).

It is somcwhat surprising that strictly fault trapg accolrnl-gnlv for r.r qgr
cent of the total oil of the maj«rr oil fields of the world. The explanetion probably
ig thet nrny of the so.called fault trep: arc really combination traps, thc fsult
being only one of the tnpping elements. Major feult-trap frelda are linitcd to
the Gulf Cmst end Ardmore buins in North America and to the Orinoco, MaSd.-
kor, rad Talrra brsins of South America.

Truc uneonformity 6cldr accouot for a diseppointingly low pcrcentsge of thc
tdtrl oil òEDd iD thc naior oil 6cldc. Hercagain, it may bcthet most of thc felds
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of this breatdown the shelf end hingeline occurrenoes are grouped together, rnd r
total for the strble eide of tho barin is obtaiocd. In the sarre manncr, thc deep
basin re=rves arc eddcd to those belonging to the rim in order to get a total for
the morc mobile side of the basio.

This 6gure cleorly chows t"hat the stable sidc of the basins holds moct d tàe
oil. The data indicate that in the depositional basins, dirovered reservca to date
in the stable side are neerly fout-!i^gg_$gse_q! the 4obile side. In the prescnt-..-

0tP0slIroxrl 8asr.{
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Ijrc. .1. -llabitat of oil in free-*orld's rujor oil 6elds eccording to
lxrition in stalilc or mobilc side of hilsins.

.lay basins the mobile sirle has an improved position, but still the stable side

leads the way by an approxiruate two to one margin. It is signifrcant tbat this
pattern of distribution holds true for both the depositional and structural besins.

TìPE OT TBAP

fiqure + is a breeLdown in billious of barrcls end numbcr of 6elds according
to the lFI trap retponsible.for the oil accumulations in thelfulg§included inff"i'Jffi ..'x, fiT; ;::ì isi :[mI [:
clines are faulted, but in all cases listed undcr "antbline"l the primary clemcnt
causing the acrumulation is the structurtl folding. The greatcst anticlinel prov-
ince is thc Middle East where closc to r+o billion barrck of oil have been found
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the structural basin is considertd more reliable, and should be thc criterion ured
to indicete the basin habitat of oil.

In thc figures and tabulations that follow, two scts of figures are shown. One

set applies to lhe free world as a whole, and the second gives the free'world's pic-
ture, excluding the Middle East. 'l'his is necessary because the tremendous re-

serves of the Middle East often distort the picture of the habitat of oil in the
other areas.

Figure r prcs€nts, numericalty and graphically, the distribution in the depo-

sitional basin of the ultimate oil discovered to date in the free-world's major oil
6elds. This figure shows that more than 5o p€r cent of the ultimate reserves of the
major 6elds studied are located along the hingelines of the depositionel basins.
However, if the prolific Middle East 6elds are excluded, the shelf becemes the
leader in both ultimate oil and number of 6elds.

l'ields located alogg_lgg of depositional basins are presenl in the 4ockv
uog@tir.ni region of the L;nited states and in the
Orinoco basin of Eastern Venezuela and Trinidad.

Deep-basin fields are more widespread than rim fields and occur in the Ard-
morè basiq of southern O_Uei,gt1", some of the California basins, Wegl !!r §! -r-9r3s'
and the Middle East.

é Hinqeline frelds in North $rn.-erica are limited to the Alberta, Ardmore, Gulf
Coast, and Appalachian basins. In§outh America, important hingeline 6elds are
found in the l\{aracaibo lqsin of. È€rte--\ffi;ruela and the Coms{o*ro §yq-
d3yis*basin of Southern Argeniina. The greatest bulk oI the Middle East oil is
localized along the hingeline of the I§iar Ggll!§iL All of the known producin6
6elds of southern Iraq, Kuwqit, §EUdi_Arallg laJrrainr lld*Qatar-lie along the
basin's hingeline, with an estimated ultimate of nearly roo billion barrels.

Of the 4u basins having major frelds, aìl but seven have fields along the shelf
of the depositional basin. The three most important domestic G;s fiom tf,'c

standpoint of ultimate res€rves from the shelf are the Gulf CoasJ, Californi4, and

Ugrt_teras. Elsewhere, important shelf reserves are lound in the AlLerta, Norlh-
east Mexico, Maracaibo, OrinoggrS1ìd Centra.l Sumatra basins.

posrrroN rN rBEsENT (srnuctun,rr,) r.rsIx

Figure z shows the basin habitat in the present or structural basin of the free-
world's major oil frelds. A fifth category has been added to the basin subdivisions.
Under this "other" category are clasaified thoee 6elds which can not be associated
with any present-day structural basin. All the fields included here are located in
the United States and all are closely related to large tectonic features such as the
Central Kansas uplift, Nemaha ridge, and Cincinnati arch.

The figr.res show t-hat the hingeline still accounts for roughly So per cent of
t-he producible oil of the 6elds being considered. 'fhe mobile rim province hes in-
creased to zr per cent of the total at the expense of the rescrves of both the deep
basin and the shclf. Again, if tbc Middle East is excluded, the shelf occurrencc
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would predominetc in both rcsct'rrc! and number of 6eldr. However, the com-

uanding position of the shelf province h not as marked herc ag it was in the casc

of t"he depcitionrl brcin. The dificulty of recognizing a hingeline in meny pres-

entday barins mry account Ior the relatively srnall number of 6elds under the
hinge.

Fblds loceted on the mobile rim side of the prescotday structunl bosins are

found chicfly in the Rocky Mountains, Celifornia, Venczuela, end Middle Erst.
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Dccp-brsin 6eldr occur mostly in Canada, the Mid-Contincnt area, Caii-
fornie, eod the Gulf Coast. Substentirl rescrvcs erc elso {ound in the dctpr
ports od tlrc Pcrsfun GulI besio.

HinSdiDG 6clds in the Unitod States ere found mrinly in the (iulf (.rxrrt rud
Californie. In South Ancrice both Venczuela and Argentina harl importarrt
hingeline tccumuletirrae Thc Middle Eest conteins closc to roo billion barrels

of ultinrtc nc!§c3 ir 6.lds loceted aloag thc hingeline oI the Persian Gulf basin.

Meir-shcU frcldc arc tcportd in zr basins, of which thosc having in ercess

of one billioo barrels ultiorte are listcd in dlminishing order: Gulf Coost, Wcat

Tcru (Xidlrnd rnd f,)clararc besins), Northeest Mer,ico (Tampico Embay-
ment), Alberta, Ccntnl Sunatra, Maracaibo, Los Angeles, aud Orinoco.

In an attemÉ to xrnnrrizc thc pttviarsly discussed bosiu habiut of oil,

I!g!39_s p*.ntt tlc grn" òtr ia.r nert siaPli6.d maaacr' [n thc PrcPtratioe
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